Biological olfaction outpe rforms che mical ins trume ntation in s pe cificity, re s pons e time , de te ction limit, coding capacity, time s tability, robus tne s s , s iz e , powe r cons umption, and portability. This biological function provide s outs tanding pe rformance due , to a large e xte nt, to the unique archite cture of the olfactory pathway, which combine s a high de gre e of re dundancy, an e fficie nt combinatorial coding along with unmatche d che mical information proce s s ing me chanis ms . The las t de cade has witne s s e d important advance s in the unde rs tanding of the computational primitive s unde rlying the functioning of the olfactory s ys te m NEUROCHEM will de ve lop nove l computing paradigms and biomime tic arte facts for che mical s e ns ing taking ins piration from the biological olfactory pathway.

